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ADDENDUM 
1
 ' (Whereupon, the jury returned to the courtroom.) 
2
 ME: DAVIS: I don't know whether we got to the 
4
 I n-i.-- COURT» . : n' * ceiiev^ so. Let's just go 
5 ahead and stai t from the beginning, 
6
 DIRECT LXAMINATION 
7
 BY MR. DAVIS: 
8 I Q wi ] ] ] * oi i p ] e a s e tie] ] t h e j i i r y y o u r name and w h a t 
9
 I i t i s you d o ? 
A Eric Froerer I'm an emergency medica] technician 
aramed i c. 
TFTr COURT: ^ o u l d you s p e a k - i - - ^ ^ 7 ~ " d e r , 
2>ii:. F r o e r e r ' -M* + r^ : r - • - - he v v o l i 
T - . 1: l e a r j ng , 
\ i t s h e c a n * * : - i : L: . . 
TtT* v\,lrnNErf>: O'^ .a F.x . c F r o e r e r , and I ' m a n 
e m e r g e n c y m e a L C L .: . .... y a r a m e a •. 
Q (E- V:. . I iw",'-) A ;M •- V : ? ^rpcLcy^l :y \he Roy 
-:.*"• - :iat correct: 
A Jacii
 s , . ,.;- . 
Q A LV yen *. ; s .it iref ighter in that capacity 9 
22 | A 
23 Q Okuv. ,o \- , hive particul arized training to 
24 J be come a paramedi c ? 
25 ,
 A 
1
 Q Is there a difference between a paramedic and an 
2 EMT? 
3 A 
4
 Q \ / J v/r J- ' . \ h e l i f f e r e n c e ? 
5 A ".:i riMi ' & c e r c i f :•> * * ^ h a s i ; . l i f e s u p r c r * : -1-; " - -
6
 ' ad-:;:iito.:na oxygen, spLm.r.j :^c:'ires
 t w r a ^ y m o vvOuiiCo 
7
 t c u id . i a c s , t h e y * r e ncv a l l o w e d t : : v ^ in^ o " ' a n c e d 
8 • 
9 ... -^  ;ae a i J a L i ' ...- . ,^4L aim ;- i i i js * iu. v-% * - • ' i e ^ C : r. a 11 ve 
. :.; .• • *' i- .Muct^ve e q u i p m e n t , , 
Trie ociSic i L r f e r e r i v ' - .; , E " m s a r e t r i i r e d f o r 1 ? ' 
;
. ht . ; >,- ->' ^ .+••*
 ; nd ovvi r ip ' i i - - r ' ' ^ i ^ r ^ d 101 'JuG hour* 
: Q Docb • . i.._- ; • * t h e l o v e I ' t a p n y s i c l ; : :Ts 
a b S l S t d i l L : 
A No 
Q i j T h e r e i s i g n i f i c a n - d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h o s e 
? 
A Between ^ p a r a m e d i c a, d a • i v s i e i a n a s s i s t a n t ? 
Q Corro '- t- . 
A "• 4 i ,d t- IT* 'T 'In K ) I i in j n ' 
- r u y s i c i a ; ] i S b i b L a : . ; -o , - . q~ i.te a b i t more t h a n 
:
 Axx^^ v-c p a r \!n^^i'^ * r^ .^  ] -^ t-r "• i n : ' ' ^ w«' i l d be 
Q - ' 3< ::!' O T ? 
9 
A The training between a paramedic and an LPN would. 
be very si mi] ar. 
Q And a registered nurse wcu ,.^  ^c\e, -elow? 
A A registered nurse ha-: mon :rii:::\: . 
• '•-„"' -. -i ^di : ;:r;i;s .and . ^ sponsn^.r IOS, --nu 
t. - . : " :-~"rr*r- '., :,r^ bai:i" mrr:^- ''^  ''^ nr'i • •-, •"'i _ s J: 
Q Okay. A, . r a r i D ^ n c F r e e e r , y u : ^ s y o n d o d t o 
• -*- v • :- lon f s c e n e LhaL ' o d i a g r a m m e d up t h e x c on cue b o a r d , 
t l l . i t « "Ml t t M j t ? 
A Y e s . 
Q Anu wiidt «. • : ; J " .-; JH y o u a r r i v e d t h e r e ? 
A We — T wa^ - . ; Lac io i - c p e r s o n . My p a r t n e r — t h e r e 
A , -,*r.;mouj ;* : r: *. iu* r e s c u e t r u c k . My p a r t n e r was t h e 
- ._ : i i n . _• ;.,•.;
 t e [ . o r u : ' / . .-as p a t i e n t c a r e . 
Sty, wo a r r i v e d on M e -e^r< : - r i ^ d * : s s ^ ? -
u!« ! h v t i e r ^ i , i1 ", i1^ UMII 
we have , vvhat Level o f - - y o u kt:c v , rcr >jau L I S *:. ^ ..rxenT. 
I I ILLL, x l h e ' s h u r t -it a l l ; jus*- -*u i i s i c . i s s n ^ ^ e n - . 
Q W h a t - - a i i « j i i 11 i L ( J i 
d *'. I r a t h e -or.i< : * l i d i : : g f w h o r e *«* re you. ' 
A I • . ' • h J a s s e n g e i s i i ': * .-•" r ^ s ^ u e t r u c k . 
Q o k a i o. «-^re r o a d c o n e - ; : n r .:;-:•* a s you 
10 
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1 l Q Okay. 
2 A Just enough to find out what his level of 
3 consciousness was, if he was breathing, awake, and you know, 
4 what his stab—his stable condition was at that time. 
5 Q What was his level of consciousness at that 
6 point? 
7 MR. MACRI: Again, question of foundation here, 
8 the qualification o f — 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
Q (By Mr. Davis) Let me ask you this, Paramedic 
Froerer, do—what kind of an assessment do you do for—to 
determine a level of consciousness on an individual? 
A We—we find out—we ask them, you know, can they 
hear us, if they111 answer, if they'll speak to us or not. 
That tells us, you know, you say, hey, can you hear me, if 
they say yes or no, or if they don't say anything, that 
tells us a lot. What's your name? If they respond, that 
tells us a lot there. Do you remember what happened? 
Depending on the response, that tells us a lot there. Are 
you hurt? Where do you hurt the most? Those types of ques-
tions . 
Q Okay. Have you received training in the—to 
deterraine whether or not there is a level of consciousness? 
A Yes. 
Q And those are the kinds of questions that have 
12 
been suggested to you that you ask to make that kind of 
determination? 
A Yes. 
Q At least initially? 
A Yes, initially. 
Q And did you ask those kind of questions that 
evening? 
MR. MACRI: Well, your Honorr I object to the 
question. "Those kind of questions", we need to know 
exactly what questions were asked that evening. 
THE COURT: Well, it's a little broad, but I'll 
allow it. 
Try and move along, narrow your question. 
MR. DAVIS: I understand that, thank you, your 
Honor. 
Q (By Mr. Davis) What kind of questions, if you 
can recall, did you ask of Mr. Murphy that evening? At 
the—in the car, while he was still inside of the car. 
A I don't recall exactly which questions exactly 
were asked. All I—all I needed to know was, was he—was 
he conscious and breathing at that time. And then, my 
main concern was getting him out of the cold into the 
ambulance, where I can do a full assessment, 'cause, you 
know, the conditions of that car, it was smashed into a 
truck, he's in a bad position, he's in a compact position, 
13 
when we left--when I left. Usually, it's small talk in the 
back of the ambulance enroute to the hospital. The assess-
ment is usually done by the time we leave the scene, you 
know. 
Q Had you been close to—in close proximity to 
Mr. Murphy prior to the time that you were riding with him 
in the ambulance? 
A In the car. Initially in the car, yes. 
Q Did— 
MR. MACRI: Your Honor, at this time, it might be 
appropriate to mention the medical privilege attaches that 
we're claiming here and put that on the record. 
THE COURT: All right. Overruled. 
You may proceed. 
Q (By Mr. Davis) Did you notice any odors emanating 
from Mr. Murphy? 
A When? 
Q When you initially were treating him at the car. 
A Not in the car~-in the car, there was—there was a 
lot of paint equipment and a lot of paint supplies and a lot 
of smell of paint thinner, paint—just, you know, that smell 
of paint, whatever the chemical is, paint thinner in the 
car. That's the only smell I noticed in the car. 
Q Okay. What about when he was in the ambulance? 
A In the ambulance, there was a strong odor of 
16 
alcohol. 
Q And could you tell where that was coming from? 
A That was coming from Mr. Murphy's breath. 
Q And did you talk to him about that? 
A Yes. 
Q And what did you ask him or what did you talk 
about? 
A I—he was asked, had he been drinking that night 
and he stated that he had— 
MR. MACRI: Your Honor, it might be appropriate 
now for me to voir dire the witness on two issues. 
THE COURT: You may voir dire. 
VOIR DIRE EXAMINATION 
BY MR. MACRI: 
Q Whether or not, one, this information was elicited 
as part of your medical assessment of Mr. Murphy. 
A All the assessment and the questioning I do of 
any of the patients that I have is to find out more about 
their medical condition. You know, I don't go—I don't ask 
questions trying to incriminate people all the time. I'm 
a—you know, I--my questions are oriented at finding out 
levels of consciousness, prior history, current medicational 
history and those types of things. 
Q And therefore, you—to follow-up on that, you 
never told him that you would be testifying to anything that 
17 
1 he told you in a criminal case? 
2 A No. I donft. 
3 Q Okay. And— 
4 MR. MACRI: Nothing further. Thanks. 
5 DIRECT EXAMINATION (Continuing) 
6 BY MR. DAVIS: 
7 Q To your knowledge, Paramedic Froerer, was 
8 Mr. Murphy under arrest at that time? 
A Not that I recall. 
Q Okay. Now, you—you indicated that you asked him 
questions about his drinking, and what did he indicate to 
you? 
A He was asked, had he been drinking, he indicated 
14 | that he had. 
Q Did he say how much? 
A He indicated that hefd just left a bar and that 
hefd had a few drinks. 
9 
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18 Q Okay. 
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A A few drinks. 
Q Did he say of what kind o r — 
A Not that I recall. 
Q Okay. Now, could you—have you seen people who 
were under the influence of alcohol, before? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you reach an opinion as to whether or not 
Mr. Murphy, on that occasion, was under the influence of 
alcohol? 
MR, MACRI: Objection. Foundation. 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
Q (By Mr. Davis) Now, let me ask you this, 
Paramedic Froerer, how many times have you seen people who 
were under the influence of alcohol? 
A At work o r — 
Q In your life, your life experience. 
MR. MACRI: Your Honor, I object to that question 
being that life experience doesn!t qualify one as an expert 
to be able to make expert opinions such as he!s now calling 
for. 
MR. DAVIS: Your Honor, this isn't an expert 
opinion. 
THE COURT: Well, I don't think this is an expert 
opinion, though. I think the cases are clear that this is a 
layman's opinion, or can be a layman's opinion, so that's— 
I'll overrule the objection. 
THE WITNESS: Several intoxicated individuals, 
you know—50 to a hundred. I don't know. 
MR. DAVIS: Okay. 
THE WITNESS: Very many. 
MR. MACRI: Perhaps it's appropriate for me to 
voir dire now, just simply on the question of how he knows 
19 
situation? 
A Yes. 
Q Okay. And at the time, you thought that the 
confusion was due to his injury? 
A No, I didnft, not because of his injury. 
Q You don't indicate any kind—well, what was the 
confusion due to? 
A I believed at the time it was because of the 
ingestion of the alcohol, along with—this car was full of 
patient vapor and fumes, and fumes and alcohol is what I 
attributed i t — 
Q Okay. You—you did not mention at any time on 
your report that you believed that the problems were 
alcohol, you just mentioned that he smelled of alcohol; is 
that correct? 
A No, I didnft--I didn't write the report. 
Q You dictated the report, though, didn't you? 
A No. I did not. 
Q Did you work in cooperation with the person who 
did the report? 
A My partner wrote the report. 
Q So, did your partner write the report in 
conjunction with you? 
A He wrote the report, he wrote—yes. 
Q So, it was the two of you working to create the 
24 
1
 A So he lost one point to 14. 
2
 Q Is that a significant drop from 15 out of 15? 
3
 I A Not, you know, it d o e s n f t — i t ! s not life-
threatening; depending on your definition of significant• 
5
 I Q Okay. In your opinion then, was he coherent? 
6
 A Not completely. 
7
 Q Okay. What about the Kram test; nine out of ten, 
8 what does that mean? 
9
 A His deficit on the Krams test was again in his 
10 speech response. He was given one point for his—because o 
11 confusion, rather than being normal and oriented. 
12 Q Okay. When you were having the conversation with 
13 I him on the way to the hospital, was he giving responsive 
b u t — w h a t you perceived to be responsive answers to your 
15 I questions? 
16 A Yes. 
17 I Q Were they confused during that point? 
A All I can say is yes, because he wasn't upgraded 
to 15 on 15. Enroute to hospital, it's small talk a n d — 
Q Okay. Did t h e y — d i d the answers, though, appear 
21 I to be responsive to your questions? 
22 I A Yes. 
23 Q Okay. 
24 I A As f a r a s — 
MR. DAVIS: T h a t ' s a l l I h a v e . Thank y o u . 
28 
14 
18 
19 
20 
25 
